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Researchers and policymakers have an interest in interdisciplinary research. Evid
ence of the degree of interdisciplinary integration is needed to test the effects of 
policy interventions  
We developed a tool to display the Science Landscape proposed in the literature [O
kamura19]. 
This tool displays information on the degree of interdisciplinary integration and 
the impact calculated on the number of citations, like a topographic map. Because it 
allows us to capture time-series changes, the impact of public research programs on 
the integration of disciplines can be analyzed. As an example, we will discuss the d
egree of convergence of research fields related to "solar cells", "graphene", and "q
uantum", Comparison of Japan and China, and visualization of the research areas of N




























































                         
1 https://www.nistep.go.jp/research/science-and-technology-indicators-and-scientometrics/sciencemap 
 















































図 3 SciLand Viewer 条件設定画面 
 






























































































開発は Science Landscape の計算部分実装から行った。ここでは、将来的なユーザ向けの









































































































図 10 SciLand Viewerデータ例：中国 
 



















図 12 SciLand Viewerデータ例：物質・材料研究機構 
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